A householder’s guide to
how we calculate your bill.

About this document
This guide gives you a summary of how we calculate the
charges for the water services we provide. Keep it handy for
reference and if you need any more information you can
call our customer care team on 0345 7 500 500.
Our service to you… Water is essential for life
Ha ve you ever thought a bout how easy i t is to turn on the tap or flush the toilet?
Wa ter falls from the s ky a nd is stored i n lakes, ri vers a nd i n the ground. Every day we collect
tha t wa ter, cl ean it a nd pump it through 46,000km of pipes to our customers’ homes. We also
ta ke a way waste water a nd treat i t carefully before returning it to the envi ronment.
We i nvest more than £1.3 mi llion every da y to reduce leaks, help s top s ewer fl ooding, make sure
you ha ve a reliable water s upply a nd most i mportantly, to keep your bills low.
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If you’re not on a water meter
When the water we supply isn’t metered, your charges have to be worked out based on the
1989/90 ra tea ble value of your property. We use different charging zones to reflect different
ra tea ble values of similar properties in va rious areas. The map overleaf gives you a guide to the
zone your property i s in.
Our cha rges for 2018/2019 i n each zone ca n be ca lculated from this chart.

Charging zone
1

Unmeasured
water supply

Full
unmeasured
sewerage

Used water

Property surface
water

Charge per £ of
rateable value

Charge per £ of
rateable value

Charge per £ of
rateable value

Charge per £ of
rateable value

116.96p

115.11p

82.01p

37.08p
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2

105.46p

97.07p

68.82p

31.67p

3

102.35p

102.21p

72.37p

33.45p

4

106.84p

110.81p

78.80p

35.86p

5

122.48p

129.03p

92.10p

41.49p

6

127.34p

124.98p

89.19p

40.22p

7

128.19p

121.82p

86.88p

39.25p

8

102.35p

101.53p

71.67p

33.45p

Water Supply
The mi nimum charge for a n unmetered water s upply is £100.71, except for lock-up garages or ca r
pa rk s paces with ra teable values between £1 a nd £30. Cha rges are ca lculated using the chart
a bove.

Sewerage
The s ewerage charge depends on whether the property i s connected to the s ewer for used water,
property s urface water, or both.
•
The full charge applies where both used and property s urface water drains to the
public s ewer.
•
The us ed water charge applies where there is no connection to the sewer for property
s urfa ce water.
•
Li kewise, the property s urface water charge applies where there is no connection for
us ed water.

If you’re on a water meter
You pa y for your wa ter based on the meter reading, which is also used i n part to work out your
s ewerage charge.
Meters a re fitted free, but there’s an annual standing charge to cover metering, reading a nd
bi l ling costs.
• Don’t forget, if you use a sprinkler, other a utomatic garden watering systems (i ncluding a
perforated hose), or have a s wimming pool using mains water, you need to have a meter
fi tted
• Al l new properties will have one. Existing customers ca n also a pply for a meter.
When you have a metered s upply, these are the charges you will pay:
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Water Supply
Measured water supply charge

145.67p per cubic metre

PLUS standing charges
Size of meter (not exceeding)

Standing charge* £pa

15mm

30.15

22mm

30.15

30mm

30.15

* Charged pro rata on a daily basis

Severn Trent Wa ter’s a verage bills are a mong the lowest in the country.

Sewerage
Fi rs t, there’s a measured sewerage charge to cover removing and disposing of used water from
your property based on the meter reading.
Volume related charge:

96.09p per cubic metre

PLUS standing charges
Size of meter (not exceeding)

Standing charge* £pa

15mm

17.43

22mm

17.43

30mm

17.43

* Charged pro rata on a daily basis

Second, there’s a charge for where property s urface water drains into our s ewers. This i s
ba s ed on the 1989/90 ra teable value of your property.
Charging zone

Charge per £ of rateable value

1

37.08p

2

31.67p

3

33.45p

4

35.86p

5

5

41.49p

6

40.22p

7

39.25p

8

33.45p

For new properties with no 1989/90 ra teable va lue and household customers who choose to have a
meter, there’s a fixed charge based on the type of property.
Property type

Property surface water £pa

1 ma i nl y fl a ts /terra ce

34.10

2 ma i nl y s emi -deta ched

56.50

3 ma i nl y deta ched

78.67

(If you’re currently paying for property s urface water based on ra teable value, you ca n choose to
s wi tch to this fixed charge)
Na tura lly, i f your property’s not connected to the public sewer for property s urface water, then
nei ther of these charges a pply.

Assessed volume charges
Hous ehold properties that have been s ubstantially a ltered, making the ra teable value invalid, will
be cha rged on an a ssessed volume charge banded a ccording to the type of property. This charge
a l so applies where customers wish to be metered but owing to the practicality or unreasonably
hi gh cost, Severn Trent Water will not fit a meter.
Water Supply
Water £pa

Full sewerage £pa

Used water only*
£pa

deta ched properties

215.48

227.19

148.52

s emi -deta ched
properti es

188.98

181.96

125.46

other properti es

177.04

152.06

117.96

s i ngl e pers on

95.86

s ee bel ow†

62.11

* Properties not connected for property surface water drainage will pay this charge.
† Properties eligible for the single person charge will pay the appropriate property surface water charge (see above) in addi tion to the
used water only charge.
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Thi s publication is a vailable i n alternative formats,
i ncl uding large print and Braille.
For more i nformation:
Ca l l 0345 7 500 500 Textphone
0800 328 1155
customercare@severntrent.co.uk
Calls to 0800 numbers are free from UK landlines. Calls to 0345 numbers
are charged at a local rate and when phoning from a mobile, may be
included in your free minutes package.

Severn Trent Wa ter Ltd
PO Box 5309 Coventry CV3 9FH stwater.co.uk

